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Bladder Function after Hysterectomy

Fungsi Berkemih setelah Histerektomi
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INTRODUCTIONCancer is one of the most frightening condition inthe human life. This condition can impact to bothphysical and psychological aspects. Although ad-vanced technology in medicine can longer the sur-vival rate of cancer patients, we should pay atten-tion to the quality of life.1,2Cervical cancer as a part of gynecological cancerhas a great influence on women’s life. The earlystage of cervical cancer treatment consists of radi-cal hysterectomy with pelvic lymphadenectomywith or without adjuvant radiation.1,2

Radical hysterectomy has good survival rate;however, it contributes to several consequencessuch as infertility, urinary disorders, bowel move-ment disorders, lymphedema and also sexual dis-order.2-4 Autonomic nerve damage is the conse-quence of this surgery.3Autonomic nerves in the pelvis can be dividedinto four components: hypogastric nerves, pelvicsplanchnic nerves, inferior hypogastric plexus andbranching of three neural structures.5 Therefore,this study aims to determine the effect of radicalhysterectomy on bladder function in pre- and post-surgery condition.

Abstract

Objective: To determine the effect of hysterectomy on bladder func-tion pre- and post-radical hysterectomy in early stage of cervicalcancer.
Method: This study was a pre-post intervention study. Data werecollected through questionnaires from women who had radical hys-terectomy and total hysterectomy in Prof. Dr. R. D. Kandou Manadogeneral hospital and other networking hospitals since January 1st,2014 to November 31st, 2014. We analyzed the data using Wilcoxonand Mann-Whitney statistical test.
Result: There were each 18 respondents for the radical and totalhysterectomy group in Prof. Dr. R. D. Kandou general hospital andnetworking hospitals. The age distribution of radical hysterectomywas 41-45 years old for 44.4%. The parity was dominated by secondparity for 38.8%. In pre- and post-surgery, there were significant dif-ferences for urinary incontinence disorder (p=0.003), emptying dis-order (p=0.008), urinary pain (p=0.034), and total urinary disorder(p=0.001). While, between radical and total hysterectomy, there wasno significant difference in bladder function (p>0.05).
Conclusion: There is an association before and after surgery to uri-nary function. However, there is no association between the radicaland total hysterectomy group.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-2: 97-100]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk mengetahui pengaruh histerektomi terhadap fungsiberkemih pada pasien kanker serviks stadium awal.
Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan studi pre-pascaintervensi. Datadikumpulkan melalui pengisian kuesioner oleh wanita yang telah di-lakukan histerektomi radikal maupun total di RSU Prof. Dr. R. D. Kan-dou Manado dan rumah sakit jejaring lainnya sejak tanggal 1 Januari2014 hingga 31 November 2014. Kami menganalisis data menggu-nakan tes statistik Wilcoxon dan Mann-Whitney.
Hasil: Terdapat 18 sampel yang telah dilakukan histerektomi radikaldan total di RSU Prof. Dr. R. D. Kandou dan rumah sakit jejaring. Ke-banyakan dari yang dilakukan histerektomi radikal berusia 41-45 ta-hun (44,4%). Kebanyakan sampel pernah melahirkan 2 kali (38,8%).Hasil uji statistik menunjukkan terdapat perbedaan bermakna predan pascahisterektomi pada gangguan inkontinensia urin (p=0,003),gangguan pengosongan urine (p=0,008), nyeri berkemih (p=0,034),dan total gangguan berkemih (p=0,001). Pada histerektomi total danradikal, tidak terdapat perbedaan bermakna pada fungsi berkemih(p>0,05).
Kesimpulan: Terdapat hubungan sebelum dan setelah pembedahanpada fungsi berkemih. Tidak ada hubungan diantara kelompok his-terektomi radikal dan total.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-2: 97-100]
Kata kunci: fungsi berkemih, histerektomi radikal, kanker serviks
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METHODSThis pre-post interventional study was conductedin Prof. Dr. R. D. Kandou Manado Hospital andother networking hospitals, Manado from January1st, 2014 to November 31st, 2014. We included allwomen who underwent radical and total hysterec-tomy by assessing bladder function scores beforeand three months after surgery. This study wascarried out in respondents’ house by filling thequestionnaire. The variables consisted of indepen-dent variable (radical and total hysterectomy) anddependent variable (bladder function results).Data were collected by using a questionnairetranslated from Urogenital Distress Inventory(UDI-6 Short Form) questionnaire. It was con-tained of some questions that necessary to deter-

mine the bladder function. We took each 18 wo-men who underwent radical and total hysterec-tomy. The data were processed and analyzed sta-tistically.
RESULTSOf the study, the most respondents who had radicalhysterectomy were at 41-45 years old (8/18 res-pondents); while 7/18 respondents were at 46-50years old. Both radical and total hysterectomy res-pondents had the most parity of 2 (Table 1).The bladder function consists of urinary incon-tinence disorders, emptying disorder, urinary pain,and total urinary disorder. Table 2 and 3 showedthe comparison of bladder functions between radi-cal and total hysterectomy.

Table 1. Characteristics of Participants.
Characteristics Radical Hysterectomy

N=18
Total Hysterectomy

N=18

Age (years old) (n(%))31-35 1 (5.5) 0 (0)36-40 2 (11.1) 3 (16.6)41-45 8 (44.4) 4 (22.2)46-50 6 (33.3) 7 (38.8)51-55 4 (5.5) 4 (22.2)
Parity (n(%))0 0 (0) 3 (16.6)1 4 (22.2) 4 (22.2)2 7 (38.8) 6 (33.3)3 4 (22.2) 5 (27.7)>3 3 (16.6) 0 (0)

Table 2. Comparison of Bladder Functions between Patients Performed Radical and Total Hysterectomy.
Group

Mean (SD)  Median
p*

Pre Post Pre PostUrinary Incontinence Disorder Radical Hysterectomy 14.9 (0.8) 14.2 (1.3) 15.0 14.0 0.003Total Hysterectomy 14.7 (0.7) 14.3 (1.0) 15.0 14.0Emptying Disorder Radical Hysterectomy 3.7 (0.5) 3.4 (0.7) 4.0 3.5 0.008Total Hysterectomy 3.7 (0.5) 3.4 (0.7) 4.0 4.0Urinary pain Radical Hysterectomy 3.4 (0.5) 3.2 (0.6) 3.0 3.0 0.034Total Hysterectomy 3.4 (0.5) 3.3 (0.5) 3.0 3.0Total Urinary disorder Radical Hysterectomy 22.1 (1.1) 20.7 (1.7) 22.0 21.0 0.001Total Hysterectomy 21.8 (0.9) 21.1 (1.4) 22.0 21.0*Wilcoxon statistical test
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Table 3. Comparison of Bladder Functions between Radi-cal and Total Hysterectomy.
Group p*Incontinence Pre-surgery Radical Hysterectomy 0.418Total HysterectomyIncontinence Post-surgery Radical Hysterectomy 0.973Total HysterectomyEmptying disorder Radical Hysterectomy 0.721Pre-surgery Total HysterectomyEmptying disorder Radical Hysterectomy 0.778Post-surgery Total HysterectomyUrinary pain Pre-surgery Radical Hysterectomy 0.739Total HysterectomyUrinary pain Post-surgery Radical Hysterectomy 0.881Total HysterectomyTotal Pre-surgery Radical Hysterectomy 0.355Total HysterectomyTotal Post-surgery Radical Hysterectomy 0.584Total Hysterectomy*Mann-Whitney statistical test

DISCUSSIONIn this study, we found that the most distributionage of radical hysterectomy was 41-45 years oldand 46-50 years old for total hysterectomy. It wassimilar to study by Brooks, et al. which showed thatthe mean age of respondents who performed radi-cal hysterectomy was 44 years old and 49 yearsold for total hysterectomy.6 Study by Charoenkwanrevealed the similar result where the mean age ofthe respondents who performed radical hysterec-tomy was 44.6 years old.7This study showed that the most parity both inradical and total hysterectomy was two times.Brooks, et al. found that the mean parity of the cer-vical cancer patients who performed radical hys-terectomy was 2.3 and 2 for total hysterectomy.6It was also similar to the result by Charoenkwanwhereas patients’ parity was 2.3 for radical hyster-ectomy.7The bladder function consists of urinary incon-tinence, emptying, urinary pain, and total urinarydisorder. In our study, respondents who performedradical hysterectomy got the mean result of uri-nary incontinence disorders before surgery 14.9and after surgery 14.2. Meanwhile, in total hyste-rectomy respondents, the mean result of urinary

incontinence disorders before and after surgerywere 14.7 and 14.3. The Wilcoxon statistical testfound that there was significant difference in uri-nary incontinence disorder before and after sur-gery (p=0003). Brooks, et al. in their study showedmild incontinence disorder in 50% of patients whoperformed radical hysterectomy and 43% for thecontrol group. Severe incontinence disorder oc-curred in 33% of radical hysterectomy patientscompared with 36% in control group. This occur-rence was coming from sympathetic nerve disor-der causing incompetence of the bladder neck.6Our study stated that there was significant dif-ference in urine emptying disorders before and af-ter surgery (p=0.008). The result was similar tostudy conducted by Charoenkwan7 and Brooks, etal.6 Charoenkwan revealed 13.4 subjects sufferingfrom urine emptying disorder7; while Brook, et al.found urine emptying disorder happened in 18.2%subjects after radical hysterectomy and 14.5% af-ter total hysterectomy.6 Otherwise, Rana, et al. sta-ted the urinary retention incidence post radicalhysterectomy was higher, namely 42.2%.8Another indicator for bladder function test is theurinary pain. There was significant difference inurinary pain before and after surgery (p=0.034).Study by Charoenkwan presented subjects who ex-perience pain during urination after radical hyste-rectomy were 6.4%.7 Brooks found the result of thesubjects who experienced urinary pain after hyste-rectomy radical was 21.2%, and 11.8% after totalhysterectomy.6There was significant difference in total urinarydisorder before and after surgery. Similar to thisstudy, Cheeveewat, et al. found that 64% patientsexperienced urinary problem after radical hyste-rectomy.9Table 3 showed there was no statistically signifi-cant difference between subjects in bladder func-tion who performed radical and total hysterectomy(p>0.05). This statistical test result was similar tostudy done by Brooks, et al. They found that therewas no significant difference in bladder function af-ter radical and total hysterectomy.6
CONCLUSIONWe can conclude that there is an association bet-ween radical hysterectomy and urination function.However, there is no association between the radi-cal and total hysterectomy group.
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Before performing a radical hysterectomy, thegynecologist should do counseling and explain theoperation procedure and complication so that pa-tients can understand clearly for the bladder func-tions complication after radical hysterectomy.Apart from that, good counseling before surgerycan support the psychology of the patients.REFERENCES1. Pieterse QD, Maas CP, Kuile MM et al. An Observational lo-ngitudinal study to evaluate miction, defecation and sexualfunction after radical hysterectomy with pelvic lymphade-nectomy for early stage cervical cancer. Int J Gynecol Can-cer. 2006; 16: 1119-29.2. Keys HM, Bundy BN. Cisplatin, radiation and adjuvant hys-terectomy compared with radiation and adjuvant hyste-rectomy for bulky stage IB cervical carcinoma. N Engl J Med.1999; 340: 1154-61.

3. Trimbos JB, Maas CP, DeRuiter MC et al. A nerve-sparingradical hysterectomy: guidelines and feasibility in Westernpatients. Int J Gynecol Cancer. 2001; 11: 181-9.4. Wit EMK, Horenblas S. Urological complications after treat-ment of cervical cancer. Nat Rev Urol. 2014; 11: 323.5. Kato K, Tate S, Nishikimi K et al. Bladder function aftermodified posterior exenteration for primary gynelogicalcancer. Gynecol Oncol Elsevier. 2013; 129: 229-33.6. Brooks A, Wright JD, Powell MA et al. Long-term assessmentof bladder and bowel dysfunction after radical hysterec-tomy. Gynecol Oncol. 2009; 114: 75-9.7. Charoenkwan K, Pranpanas S. Prevalence and characteristicof late postoperative voiding dysfunction in early-stage cer-vical cancer patients treated with radical hysterectomy.Asian Pacific J Cancer Prev. 2007; 8: 387-9.8. Rana J, Rong SH, Mehata S. Retention of urine after radicalhysterectomy for cervical cancer. JMMIHS; 2006: 24-9.9. Cheeveewat C, Wattnapan P. Prevalence of neurogenic blad-der after hysterectomy in Srinagarind Hospital. SrinagarindMed J. 2013; 28: 227-30.
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